Ma Petite Garden Tours presents
Santa Fe’s Art and Gardens
Behind the Adobe Walls Home & Garden Tour
With the International Folk-Art Market
July 10th- July 15th, 2020

Day 1- Friday, July 10th

D

After our late afternoon Albuquerque arrival, we’ll transfer to the Hilton Santa Fe
Historic Plaza Hotel located in the heart of the city and in walking distance to its
many shops, restaurants and galleries. Santa Fe was founded in 1610 and is the
oldest state capital with a rich Hispanic heritage and a charming small-town
feel. It’s a center for art and culture and at 7000 feet, high desert gardening.
After checking in and a little free time, we’ll have a short walk to a restaurant
and sample authentic Southwest cuisine.
Overnight Santa Fe

Day 2- Saturday, July 11th
This morning we’ll have a guided visit to the Santa
Fe Botanic Garden featuring Southwest native
plants and other drought tolerant varieties. This is an
educational garden demonstrating sustainable
land and water use practices.
Following our tour of the garden, we have tickets to
the International Folk-Art Market (located across
the street from the garden). This fun and inspiring
market features 160 artists from 50 different
countries offering hand-made, finely-crafted,
affordable art. You may want to bring an extra
suitcase to take back some unique treasures!
Overnight Santa Fe

B

Day 3- Sunday, July 12th

BL

This morning we enjoy a private historic walking tour of the city and learn about
Santa Fe’s unique blend of Old West, Spanish and Native American culture.
After lunch in a nearby restaurant, we
have a guided visit to the Georgia O’Keefe
Museum. Georgia O’Keefe is recognized as
the “Mother of American Modernism” and
is famous for her enlarged flowers, New
York skyscrapers and New Mexico
landscapes. We’ll have the remainder of
the afternoon to explore the many other
museums or a trip back to the art market.
Overnight Santa Fe

Day 4- Monday, July 13th

BL

Today we venture northwest for a private informative tour to the Bandelier
National Monument to see these
remarkable ancient cave dwellings. This
monument is over 33,000 acres with
petroglyphs and evidence of human
presence from over 11,000 years ago! We’ll
enjoy a picnic lunch here before we
continue to a local native plant nursery for
an informative talk about the triumphs and
challenges of gardening here and
Southwest native plants.
Remainder of the day and evening is free.
Overnight Santa Fe

Day 5- Tuesday, July 14th

BD

Our morning is free to relax, shop, visit some art galleries or
take an early morning trip to the Santa Fe Farmer’s Market.
We meet back at the hotel midday to begin the Behind the
Adobe Walls Home and Garden Tour. Sponsored by the
Santa Fe Garden Club, this exclusive tour is in its 81st year
and features four seldom seen private home and high
desert gardens. It highlights extraordinary art collections, a
variety of architectural styles as well as the unique gardens.
This evening we have a very special surprise planned for
our farewell dinner. Bring your appetite!
Overnight Santa Fe

Day 6- Wednesday, July 15th

B

There will be some time this morning for some last-minute shopping or to further
explore Santa Fe’s galleries and many museums before we depart for the
Albuquerque airport.

B= Breakfast, L=Lunch, D=Dinner inclusions in tour
Please note that the gardens and visits included in this itinerary are subject to
availability. If a visit is not available, a suitable alternative will be found and will
be finalized closer to departure. At each visit, the group will be hosted as
specified.
Inclusions:
-

5 nights’ accommodations and tax at the Hilton Santa Fe Historic Plaza

-

breakfast daily and other meals where specified

-

transportation in air-conditioned coach with professional driver

-

all sightseeing and garden visits’ entry fees per itinerary

-

local guides per itinerary

-

all taxes

-

local tour manager and Dee Montpetit travelling with group at all times

Land costs:
$1695 per person based on double occupancy with a minimum of 16
participants and a maximum of 25.
Single supplement: $725
Airfare:
You are welcome to purchase your own air or use miles, but if you’d like to travel
with the group, I have secured space for nonstop flights on Alaska Airlines for the
following itinerary and price:
$325 includes all taxes and fees.
10 July- Alaska 1066 departs Seattle 12noon arrives Albuquerque 4pm
15 July- Alaska 1157 departs Albuquerque 2pm arrives Seattle 414pm
Please note this price requires a minimum of 10 people traveling.

Payment schedule and cancellation policy:
A $500 per person deposit is due at time of reservation. The deposit is nonrefundable.
Final payment is due May 15th and is non-refundable.
A check is the required method of payment for the deposit. For final payment, a
4% surcharge will be added for credit card use.
Please make checks payable to Direct Travel (formerly Travel Leaders), state on
the check Santa Fe tour in the memo and along with your reservation form, mail
to the address below:
Ma Petite Tours
Attn: Dee Montpetit
9614 180th ST SE
Snohomish, WA 98296
Insurance:
Insurance is highly recommended. I have secured a group policy at the rate of
$138 land only and $174 with airfare included. Note that with most policies, you
must include with your deposit or within 2 weeks of deposit if you would like preexisting coverage.
You can sign up with the following link:
https://www.travelinsured.com/group.signup?group=119841&guid=3641fae7a43e43dd
b2381838bf7ade4d

Documentation:
A valid US driver’s license or US passport is required for domestic flights.
Please complete the attached reservation form and send your deposit to secure
your reservation.
For more information, contact:
Dee Montpetit at 425-208-6515 or email: dee@mapetitegardens.com

Santa Fe Garden Tour Reservation Form
July 10th- 15th, 2020
Name:
Address:
Phone numbers:
Email:
Emergency contact person and phone:
Information:
Passenger One:
Legal name as it appears:
Date of Birth:
Passenger Two:
Legal name as it appears:
Date of Birth:
Special requests:
Single or requesting share:
Dietary restrictions:
Allergies:
Medical:

Seat requests:
Alaska Frequent flyer number:

